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,,'ThtLMifiistet or GoriiiIieree, in exercise of the powersc0merred'on . 
hirtl' b~',Re,gQ~ati01i56ABof the Defence~General) Regulations, 1939~ . 
heteby':otd~rs as follows :~. !'. . ' " . 
..' f··· " _ !~ ~,. .', , • " " ~'. ". .' 

. J. 14~sOrder.:appHes to ev:erypersonerp.pfoying labour ",whether 
. before,.,at or a.ftyr the date of .fliisOrder) in any of the ·activities men:

tiqp.edi;n, sll~.,p¥ra.gr3;ph~ (a), (~)? (i)'and{ij) of pa:~agrap42 .of R~gyla; 
tion. 56AB of ~he Defence (General) Regulations, 1939" jn: respeGt of, .. 

, whom there'is in force at or after the date of this Order a certiticat¢6r"' 
p~pvisiop.~l, ce~#ficate issueq ~y the Miilister that he is registered unqer 
the; s'aid, ~egulation. '" , , " , , 

'. 2. '. Everype~son to wp,om this Order' applies is hereby 'required to" 
make,tq the ;lWillistet riot,'later than the 14th day of each month:a retutn ' 
as' tespeGtsJ 'personsemployed -in: iny of .the' activities .referted to 'in 
par~graph lhereof on the pay roll onthe,fil!st PaY'pay Qf the month,t9 
which theretuth' rd~tes, in stich forin at),dcontaining aJl stiCD. particulars' 
a~d ihfortD-ation as' will be specified' under thi~ order.'bY· notice wllich 
w'iU :be's~n(bY'die , Minister 'to all persons 'cortcerile&' , . " . , 

. '3." . This ,9];p~r. m~y . be ~ited as the. Building ,~nd, :Civil Engin~erin:g' 
Labour (Northern Ireland Returns) (No. nOrder, 1942. ";" 

" iS~ted ihi~ 10th day ofApdi~ 19.42. . ," ,'. '. ';. :',' ., . 
. . ,"",((' :"', '., 

I, ~.~ ~~'.~ / :.j 

.,' j.:'::.,,, .".,i 

,.i', 
.', 

'i . ~, , . 
, , 

-L:.·-d .... ~ .!N', -:L 

,: : . , 'Si~~t;:d). • /). S, BrQoke, ., 

.. ,,]Jqiiding, Op~ra~,ioQ,s. . , "'.'" . 
_.'~ . I.} . 

: ,): .,.: ".'. Con~otr 
' •• :', •• ~~, .},"., OJ' ' •• I'" • ; ,:"': • :, ~,~~.~., )".' 

, T:~(¢~!)1TRbt:' <?~.13V;i'LJ)i:NG':OPERATIOirS (NbRtftERN' I~LANt> ):O~P.E.R,,". 
':' 1942;' DATED 1STJANUARY, 1942, BY ,THE MiNIsTRY OF COMMERCE' 

, UN-PER'R,EGUt.-A1;'IO:N 56A bF iIi~":bEFi>NC~.(GENERAL)'REGULAiION$;' 
'1939" . . "" ,- ." . . "', ' 

.,,' ," ' ., '1942. 'No', 5. . , ,' .. 

,:W~~Im_~~~the Secre~~9~Qf State is .thecoll).petent alfthority.under tl}e 
provIsions, of RegulatlOIi 56A of the: p~f~rtce (Geiiei'~l), R~gJlla.tion~,. , 
1939, in its application to Northern Ireland: ' .. ,. .,. " ',j 

:AND;W~EREAS the Secretary' of State has delegated. his p~wers under 
the said R(!gulation to the Ministtyof Cdmmerce:, .' ..., .. " 

Now, THEREFORE, the Ministry; of GOlll,Iller<;:e hereby orde.rs, as 
follows :- . , . . . . ' 

1.~ The. s~m. pres'crlbed" 'under paragraph (c) of the proviso to 
paragraph:(1) ,0f the; said' Regula~ion fifty.,six,A (which provides that no 
authorisation under the said paragraph (1) shall be required for any 



EMERGENCY i;'OWERs (DEFENCE). 

such building or other operation as is' mentioned in that ;paragraph 
whkh is begun pn or ,after the first day ,of January, nineteen ,hund~ed 
and forty-two, if the total cost of the complete operation, induding in 
particular the proper proportion of ~ny standing charges for st~ff or 
other services and other overhead charges, does not exceed such sum as 
may be prescribed by' order) in relation to an operation begun in 
Northern Ireland at any time on ot after that date is the SU~ of one 
h?-ndr~d pounds. 

2'.-(a) The' ,sum prescribed under' the proviso to paragraph (2) of' 
the said Regulation (which provides that no licence under, that para
graph shall be r,equired for an"operation begun after the first day of 
January, nineteen hundred and forty-two, which involves the doing 
of any ,d,escription of any work specified in Part III of the Sixth Schedule 
to the Defen~e '( General) Regulations, 1-939, if the total cost of the work 
of that description inv:ol:ved in the opera.tion, including in particular 
the proper pr.oportion -of any such cl,l.arges as af.oresaid, does not exceed 
such sum as may be prescribed by or-der) in relation to work involved 
in an operation begun in Northern Ireland at any time on or after that 
date bemg work of the description specified in sub-paragraph (b) of this 
paragraph, is the sum -of one hundred pounds. 

(b) The description of work b,ereinbefore referred to is any work 
falling within Part III of the said Sixth'Schedule. : 

3.-The sum prescribed under the proviso to paragraph (3) of the 
said Regulation (which pr:ovides that no licence under that paragraph 
shall- be required for the carrying out on any property (as defined by 
the said paragraph) of any such work as aforesaid or any such mainten
ance work as is mentioned in that paragraph, if the cost of the work, 
including in pqrticular the proper proportion of any such charges as 
aforesaid, to,gether with the ,cost, including .in particular the proper 
ptoportion ,of any such charges, of ,any other such work as aforesaid' 
carried out on the property within the previous twelve months, does' not 
exceed such sum as may be prescribed by order) in relation to work 
carried out in Northern Ireland at any time on or after the said date is 
the sum of one hundred pounds. 

, ·t-..(a) 'This Order may be cited as the Control oCBuilding Opera
tions (Northern Ireland) Order, 1942, 

{b~ This' .order :sha1l come into operation on' the first day -of 
January, nineteen hundred and Jorty-two. ' 

'Dated the' 1st day of January, 1942. 

',D~ 4.. E. Harkne$s, 
1\ssista,ij.t Secre~ar~ .. : ' 


